
SMOKEY THE BEAR GIVES THE FIRST PRIZE A WARD TO 
RANDY HINEFORHIS ESSAYONCONSERVATION. RANDY 
IS t1 YEARS OLD AND IN THE FIFTH GRADE AT THE AL-
PIN'!!. SCKQQbp TownandCountryPboto 

Randy Hine Wins First 
Place In Essay Contest 
ALPINE - Twenty-five en- pers. Although not among 

tries were judged in the Worn- · the top three, Nedra Lacour's 
an's Club Conservation Con- fine essay deserves special 
test. Tuesday the winners mention. 
were announced at the regu- The first prize went to Randy 
lar meeting. Hine because he wrote about 

They were: Randy Hine, forest, water and soil conser
first prize; Jan Hagen, and vation and the danger of fires. 
Cindy Brown winning a spe- . Smokey Bear was on hand to 
cial prize for originality. award the prizes and a special 

The judges, composed of program was. given by Jerry 
Mrs. Jeanette Hinkle. Mrs. Webb, Judy Ellis. Wannetta 
Lawrence Michel, and Mrs. Cushing, and Renie Adams. 
Elizabeth· West, Alp~ne li- On Page 8 of this paper you 
brarian, had great difficulty will find Randy Hine 's prize
in choosing the winners as winning essay. 
there were so many fine pa- 1 

----------~----------------~--

Serving the Foot
hill and Mountain 
areas of Southeast 
San Diego County. 
Population, 15, 000 

OPEN HOUSE 
SCHEDULED 

Fiesta Set For May 15th Freeway Maps 
To Be Shown By ROSE M. SWEET 

GROSSMONT COLLEGE 
Friday night will be the night 
that all high school students 
interested in Grossmont Col
lege, should attend the open 
house to be held there. Par
ents are also invited to the 
event which will include de
partmental demonstrations, 
and is especially designed for 
prospective students. 

At 7 p.m. in the gymnasium 
Grossmont College President 
John S. Hansen will welcome 
the guests. The deans of in
struction, ad m iss i o n s and 
guidance and student affairs 
will then explain these phases 
of college 'life. 

Guests will then tour the 
campus where faculty mem
bers and counsellors will be 
present at various points to 
explain c u r r i c u 1 a, equip
ment and programs. 

Demonstrations of police 
science equipment, physics 
equipment and journalism 
facilities are among the ex
hibits planned. 

Dr. Robert Burnham is chair
man of the orientation com
mittee, planning the New Stu
dent Orientation Night. 

CAMPO- Reside nts of the 
back country, east of San Die
go, have bee n busy forsever
al months preparing for the 
second Annual Gymkhana and 
Fiesta to be held at the Moun
tain Empire High School in 
Campo on May 15th. 

The affair will be sponsored 
as well as prepared and pre
sented by the Mt. Empir e 
Parents and Boosters Club and 
other residents of the county. 

Last year the Gymkhana and 
Fiesta de Abril, proved so 
successful it was decided by 
the membership to make it an 
annual cele bration. With this 
idea in mind, work crews 
have been constructing a per
manent gymkhana horse show 
a re na ad jace nt to the Mt. Em
pire High School gymnasium. 
The land for the arena, ap
proximately two acres, was 
ge nerou s 1 y leased to the 
school for $1 for five years by 
Ed Roberts of Campo. Mr. 
RobertS' kindness is particu
larly appreciated as all funds 

'FOOD AND YOU' 
SCHEDULED FOR 
ALPINE DATE 

F I ~T RATTL£R? • ALPINE - A short course 
1\\l' l • 1entitled "Food and You" spon-

JAPATUL VALLEY-Two 
teenage boys reported that 
they have killed a red dia
mond rattlesnake. The 
boys are Skip Hermanson 
and Rod Maxwell. 

The snake measured 
53 1/2 inches long and was 
six inches wide. 

The incide nt occurred 
last Friday night on Japa
.tul Valley Road. 

sored by the T . 0. P. S. (Take 
Off Pounds Sensibly) Club of 
Alpine, will be given at the 
Youth Center. There will be 
fourmeetingsin May. These 
will be held Wednesdays from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. The first 
date is May the 5th and the 
subject will be "You and 
What You Eat. " 

The speaker will be from the 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice of the University of Cali-"-------------1 fornia. 

ANIMATED FERRY 
0 ISPLA Y TO BE 
AT DEL MAR FAIR 

DEL MAR - "Ebbtide, " a 
nostalgic depiction of a tum
of-the-century Coronado fer
ry, will be the San Diego 
County Fair special display 
at this year's fair, June 25-
July 5, manager Roy Welch 
announced today. 

The animated display, fea
turing a crowded ferryboat 
entering its slip is now under 
construction by Fair Design
er Jack Carr. 

Anyone wishing to enroll 
rna y call 445-2361. 

Coffee will be served and 
child care will be available. 

LICENSE ISSUED 
TO LOCAL COUPLE 

SAN DIE GO (CNA) -A 
marriage license was recently 
issued to John Claire Snyder, 
18, Rt. 1 Box 432, Alpine and 
Sandra Sue Wilkes, 17, 11070 
Valle Vista Rd .. Lakeside. 

MRS. POLAK IS 
HOSTESS AT 
LUNCHEON "We are dedicating this dis

play to the hundreds of thou
sands of people who have rid- ALPINE - 0 ff ice r s and 
den the Coronado ferry for chairmen of Edgemoor Geri
more than half a century, " atric Hospital Auxiliary for 
Carr explained. the past yearand the coming 

rained by the. Gymkhana and SAN DIEGO- Aerial maps 
Fiesta will be used to benefit -showing the proposed alter
the students at Mt. Empire nates for future Interstate 8 
junior and senior high schools. freeway between 0. 6 miles 

School funds are allotted in west of Japatul Valley Road 
direct ratio to the property and 1. 1 miles west of Laguna 
values in the area where the Junction, are on display at 
school is located and the Mt. the Pine Valley Fire Station, 
Empire schools are in a low the Division of Highways 
assessed area. All allotted office at 407 5 Taylor St., San 
funds are wisely used for a Diego. 
good scholastic program, and A public hearing to discuss
there is nothing for athletic the proposed route has been 
e quipm e nt, audio-visual scheduled for 2 p.m. Tues
aids, uniform s, etc The day on May4 in Room 35B at · 
dedicated pare nts and boost- the San Diego County Ad min
ers fee l the young people istration Ce nter, 1600 Pacific 
should not be penalized be - Highway, San Diego. 
cause ot their home loca le Jacob Dekema, District En
and endea vorro supply the so- ·gineer for the Divi si on of 
called ".frills" tha t city chil- Highways, stated that the pur
dren receive in the normal pose of the aerial map display 
course of being educated. is to better acquaint the pub-

Clay Stuart of Mt. Laguna lie with the prqposal prior to 
is general chairman of the the hearing. 
Gymkhana and Fiesta this Dekema emphasized that 
year, assisted by his co- the Division would welcome 
chairman, Mrs. Tom Hunt- any information which would 
ington, also of Mt. Laguna. assist in planning for the pro

posed freeway. A complete 
·transcript of the Tuesday 
hearing will be made and pre
sented to the California High
way Commission to aid them 
in making a decision on the 
future location of this free
way, concluded Dekema. 

FISHING CONTEST 
SET FOR FANS 
AT COUNTY LAKE 

LAKE HENSHAW - Alpine 
area anglers are invited to 
participate in a two-day 
"Henshaw Hookerama" Fish
ing Contest, which will be 
held at Lake Henshaw on May 
15-16. 

Valuable awards, including 
eight complete Zebco fish
ing rod-and-reel sets, will be 
given away for the largestre
corded bass, bluegill, crap
pie and b u 11 he a d taken on 
each day. Grand prize will 
be a free weekend for two at 
one of the cottages on Lake 
Henshaw, i n c 1 u d i n g free 
boating privileges with mo
tor. 

The contest is open to any
one, regardless of age. 

FOUNDER'S DAY 
OBSERVANCE 
SCHEDULED 
SAN DIEGO - A campus

wide open house will mark 
the observance of San Diego 
State's 68th Founders' Day, 
Sunday, May 2. 

More than 100 exhibits and 
events ranging from the arts 
to the sciences will be sched
uled for visitors between 2 
p.m. and 5 p.m. 

"Campus and Community 
- A Working Partnership" is 
the theme of the day. 

Carr said the display will year were entertained at a 
feature 50 18-inch-highpeo- luncheon ?n Wednesd~y by 
ple, many of them animated, . the newly wstalled prestdent, 

BOB AND RON OSTRANDER OF THE EMPIRE MARKET DIS- a horse and buggy and an Mrs. Benjamin Polak. . PRETTY JUNE DUNN IS INSTRUCTED ON THE NEW Jl()OK~ 
PLAY THEIR NEW REFRIGERATOR, PURCHASED FOR THE early-day automobile, all The setting forthe luncheon KEEPING MACHINE AT THE RECENT SPRING ARTS FESTI
BENEFIT OF THEIR CUSTOMERS; IT IS NOW IN OPERA- produced in the Fair's design was Mrs. Polak's new adobe VAL AT EL CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL. DAVID PHILLIPS, . 
TION AND THIS IS PART OF THE PLAN TO MODERNIZE department by Carr and his home at Palo Verde Ranch, TEACHER AT THE SCHOOL SHOWS JUNE THE INTRA-
THEIR STORE AND SERVICE. h assistants. Alpine. CIES OF THE MACHINE. JUNE IS AN ALPINE GIRL. 

Town and Country P oto The ferry_ b 0 at, 20 feet The luncheon gathering ":'as Town and Country Photo 
------------------------.~long, eight feet wide, and 10 also a regular board m~etmgr-----------------....;..;....._;:.... __ _, 

feet high will be a composite and new an~ past c~aumen ~HIGH 89 Ave. HIGH 85 LOW 48 Ave. LOW 55 
of a number of Coronado fer..: exchanged mformatwn re-
ries that operated around the garding the work of Edge- No rain. Rain for season 15. 86. last year 14. 19 
turn of the century. moor Geriatric Hospital. 
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HOW MOTHER•S 
DAY BEGAN 

While thousands of Ameri
The odds are one in 100

1 
the experts say 

1 
that cans will be se ndi ng flowe rs 

II h h f d h 
by wire to honor Mom on her 

you wi ave a orne ire uring t e next year - day a week from sunday, few 
a nd one in 20 thatyou will havea firewithinthe realize howfarbackintohis-
next five years. tory the roo ts o f Mother 's Day 

April 29, 1965 

By RUTH FULLER 

h k h dd exte nd . 
Tin t ese o s are worth gambling on? The Greeks and Romans OURTELEPHONEISOUT OFORDERAND enchanted and enthusiastic and while Pat 

Every day, fi re strikes some 21650 homes or apart- chose the Ides (1 5th) of March we are cut off from the outside world. and I chatted over coffee we could see the 
me nts of Americans who gambled and lost _ 0 to honor a uni versa! mothe r - ORDINARILY, WHEN YOUR TELEPHONE two of them bent intently over the instru

Mother Earth. Instead of a ceases to function, all that is necessary is a ment while bi ts a nd pieces clattered noisily 
yearly total of over 600,000 residences. corsage or a boutonnie re , request for helpaddressed to the proper per- to the floor. We overheard fragments of 

Of the 11,900 Americans who fell victim to every mem ber of the family son i n a uthority and the problem is easily conversation- "Does thisyellowwire match 
fire last year, well over half_ 6,550 _died in wore a garland of leaves as solved byexpertsaccustomed tocoping with that yellow wire?" and "What about the 
home fires. they danced in the stree ts. such situations. But I am afraid to call the lead- in?" We smiled indulgentl y and hoped 

Many ancient nations wor- phone company. If theyever discover what they were e njoying themsel ves. "Ha, " said 
Nearly one-fourth of all fires are caused by shipped mother- goddesses; i n we have been up to we would never be al- Robert suddenl y: "Igottheopera tor! " " Very 

matches and smoking,says the American Insurance fact, some scholars think this lowed to have a te lephone again. good," we said returning to our conversa
Assoc iat ion. was man's e arliest form of re - DURING T HE HARROWING COURSE OF tion. Sudde nly Dennis r ut his hand over the 

ligion. But the ancient Ger- remodeling our home, our te lephones have mouthpiece of our maverick instrument and 
The second cause of fire is misuse of electircal mans went a ste p further. changed position so often without the sane- sa id "Hey - listen to this?" Robert listened 

equipment. You can minimize this fire hazard in Theythoughttherewassome- tion of the Te lephone Company tha t I find in on the kitche n extension a nd they were 

Y
our home by keeping your appliances, lamps, thing di v in e - literally - it difficult to remember where they were both convulsed with laughte r. I took my 

about all wome n and mothers insta lled originally. Walls have disappeared turn a nd heard: "I cannot understand wha t 
extension cords and sockets in good repair. And were sometimes rega rded as and partitions fallen so often that a ll I am anyone is doing on this line ! I've always 
avoid the use of multiple outlet plugs. If you living goddesses! really sure of is t hat we had one instrume nt had a private line!" Another voice broke 

h t I. . I . "t Mom has been treated like downsta irs and one upstairs. That is, we had i n angrily: " I've certainly never had any 
ave oo many app 1ances on a smg e c 1rcu 1 , you . a queen, i f not quite like a• only two until recently whe n Robe rt pur-- diffi culty like this before ! " And then still 

can easily blow a fuse or cause a fire if the goddess, onmany occasions chased from some unidentified source, a anothe r voice said "What in the world is 
overloaded wires become hot. si nce . By old Englishcustom hand set which heproudl y brought home and wrong! I have a private line too - I shall 

Another potential fire hazard can be mini- mid-Lent Sunday was "Moth- i nsta lled beside the living room couch so call the phone company immediate ly." 
ering Sunday" when people that I could re lax in comfort and converse I QUIETLY RE PLACED MY RECEI VER, 

mized by keeping the heating unit in your home went back to the " mother with friends and re la tives. This ne w set is appalled . Robert andDennis poked andprod
in good condition. church" of the ir baptism and a bit odd i n appea rance andextremely tern- ded, replaced scat te red portions of tele

A spring clean-up ·Job can mean you have tak- a lso visited the ir mothers with peramental. You cannot dial an outside phone, switched connections, patched wires 
flowers and other gifts. Small number but i f you place your call on the and Dennis said "Everything looks all right . 

en a giant step toward making your home fire- rich pastries called "mother- kitchen extension, you can dash quickly over Let 's try it. " And there was nothing. Not 
safe. ing cakes" were popular pres- to the couch and complete i t. even a dial tone . Just dismal silence. And 

T k h e ms for m ama . MY DAUGHTER AND HER HANDSOME nothi ng ever since. Our problem is: What 
0 e t ese steps: But i t wasn't till May 10, husband came over one evening and Robert do we te ll the te lephone company? Should 

Clean out your attic and throw away a ccumu- 1908, that mothe rs were for- displayed our new acquisitjon to Dennis, who we hide our illegal phone a nd just cla im that 
lotion of things for which you wi II neverfind 0 use. merly honored anywhere in was immediate ly interested. " I wonder our line is out of order? Should we confess 

C k h the Uni ted States. On tha t day why," he mused, you cannot dial an outside our sins and take ou r puni shment, however 
aution smo ers to use care wit cigarettes in a Miss Anna Ja rbis sponsored number. Maybe the instrument just needs severe? Should we just do without a tele -

. bedrooms. a church service in Grafton, cleaning or something." There was a gl eam phone from now on? And wha~ happened to 
Throw out old papers bnd'containers that may West Virginia to honor her of anticipa tion in his eye, "I flu nked tele - a ll those other people ? Meantime, i t is a 

d la temotherand other mothe rs phone school a t Fort Ord, " he said, "Le t's long way down the road to the nearestphone 
have accumulate during the winter· of the community. After an see what I can do with this. " Robe rt was booth! 

In the kitchen, check the cooking unit 1 and intensi ve letter-writing cam-
make it a point to clean accumulatiotlS of grease paign, s he s~w Mother 's D~y ents she ge ts, sne is apt to 
in the broiler or oven regu\ar\y. re cogmzed 111 every state 111 feel like a fam ous mothe r of ~~0 @) r!lo ~®r;l 

the union by 1911 and in' l914 Roma n legend Corne lia. ~ ~ Lr' u 
Throw out all trash in the basement and keep Preside~t Wilson. proclaimed one day a b'o a s t f ul l ady 

combustibles away from the heating unit. H a na nonal holiday. calledon herand displayed a 
Remove any oil drippings on the garage floor. Flowers have been con- flashy arrayof je we ls - the n 

nected with Mother 's Day asked to see Co rn e lia 's 
Conductafamilyfiredrillandsee how quickly from the ve ry be g i n ni ng. jewe ls. Cornelia promptly 

everyone can get out of the house. · Miss Jarvis' mother had loved sent for her two young sons 
If there are small children or elderly people carnations and they became and told the visitors "These If you like to eat, here a re 

the official Mothe r's Day are my jewels - in which a few things to ponde r. 
in your family, make sure that a responsible per- flower. a lone I de light." Meat has always been im -
son is assigned to the job of seeing that they get Though floral tributes a re - portant i n man's life and the 

f h h . kl probably themostp op ula r FROM OUR featured dish athistable , out o t e ouse qu1c y. Mother's Day "'ifts, mode rn 
Th f f h "' For ce nturies, ham has been en in case o ire or any ot er emergency, mothers receive eve rything MAIL BAG one of the choices for spring-

the Chances Ofanyonegett·•ng hurtarem"tn·•m"•zed from dahlias to dishwashers. . f d I 
On May 9, American m oth- Town and Country News nme east ays. t was a 

or greatly reduced • ers will collect an estimated P. 0. Box 8 pagan custom to celebrate the 
And, don•t let spring clean-up be a once-a- one-and-a-quarter bi l li o n Alpine California advent of springand, because 

• supplies of fresh meat were 
. b dollars worth of gifts! T h Ed. d p bl' h low at this tl·me of year THIS IS A PORTION OF THE year JO •· • • Even ancient German rna- o t e nor an u ts er: . ' KITCHEN CREW FOR THE 

Keep your home sp1c and span at all t1mes. mas, "goddesses" though they I should like to express my cholce pork cu~s wer; pre- KIWANIS EASTER BREAK-
And you will have taken a major step toward. may have been, neve r had it thanks to you fortheve.ry fine }!~:~sd m the Wlnte r or the FAST. THE MEN WORKED 

achieving a fire-safe home. so good. Butthen, American front page coverage gtven to Th . f 1 b f h LONG HOURS TO MAKE THE 
mothers have earned every El Capitan High School a t the e . use 0 am or sue BREAKFAST THE SUCCESS 

------------------------pe nny of this annual tribute. t ime of the Spring Arts Festi- occastons traces back to the s · IN THE FORE 

AMERICAN BIKE 
MONTH FEATURED 
IN MAY 

f · dawn days of Greece and Asia. IT WA · -is scheduled or the May 1-31 There are 63 616 058 indi- val. It was mdeeda pleasure M' Th 1 h f' GROUND IS PHIL HALL AL-
P e r i o d. Its purpose is both· vidual mothe;s in tbis country to find pictures of our young mor · e am p was t e lrst ' 

1 f Al · th animal born in the spring and PINE POSTMASTER. RAY 
simple and important: "To - and they are raising, or peop e rom pme on e PARTRIDGE IS JUST BEHIND 
help make cycling health- have r aised, 13i. 810, 351 front page and we want you . became the symbol of ne w 
. h . f d to know w'e a re most appre- life and purit y. For . t.he.se MR. HALL. 1er, a pp1er, sa er an more childre n! 
fun than it already is." The These mothe rs in c 1 u de ciative of this very fine cov- · reasons, 1t was a sacnflctal Town and Country Photo 

Along about the turn of the bike rider of today lives in a women of all ages _ young erage . ~nimal and is referred to often ....-::-----....,.-----.... 
century, bicycling reached world that is vastly differe nt marriedspushingspoonfuls of Since re ly, m the Old Testament. towN adcolJNTnYNEVlS' 
the dimensions of a craze in fromtha tof fifty orsixtyyears pablum, PTA mothers wor- RUSSELL H. SAVAGE Today, mea t still holds top 
this countrY and abroad. ago. Street s and highways ried about the new rna the - Principa l spot on the family me nu and 
Cycle clubs on a coeduca- are thronged with automobiles matics. workin g wome n tips on die t, cuts and care of stablished October 10, 1958 
tiona! basis we re formed ev- . and every one of them offers beating the rush hour home, FOR THE WIFE mea t are of top inte rest to 
e rywhere and were the source potentialdisasterto the care- and grandmothers who, going WHO FORGETS every housewife . lfyoudon't 
of lasting fun for young and 1 1 · dd d h d 1 d expect to use ground beef 
old . Cycle racing found a ess Y n en an an e full circle, are back pushing If it's your job to take the within two days after pur
vast audience . There are bike. The rules of bike sAfety pablum to their grandchild- family car to the "'arage for chase, freeze it. Make in-

must be thoroughly learned- ren. "' 
people still active to whom and undeviatingly followed. Most mamas of pre-school periodical maintenance and dividual pattie s and wrap 
the old high- wheeler brings Cycling is a healthy sport children find motherhood a tune-ups, the latest gadget them in freezer wra p. You 
back nostalgic memories. d f I • d for automobiles could be a can then cook a patty on short 

In time, the bike fad ran its an a un sport. t s goo to full-time job. Those who life-saver for you. (The man notice without having to thaw 
see it on the upswing once· work outside the home num-

course. Use of the cycle was more. .And the heavier the ber only ll, 182. 455 _ as of the house usually loses the whole package. 
pretty well confined to the emp_hasl.s on safety, the bet- compared with 29• 930• 338 patience with the spouse who To feel your tip- top best in 
very young. But in recent 11 b forgets. ) the morning, you need to eat 
years, it has again found its ter lt Wl e. working marrieds who have Thisingeniousdeviceas de- a "real" breakfast, protein 
popularity increasing. Bike either older children or no . scribed by Purchasing Week foods such as bacon, eggs, 
clubs have been comingback TODA Y'S WORD children at all. tells youwhenyourcar is due ham and sausage. Yourmost 
in many places. Bike sports. DE FIN IT I 0 N But whether or not she con- for service. Installed on the producti ve working holm usu-
formal and informal. are at- . tributes to the family income, dashboard, it ejects a card at ally are in the morning. 
tracting a respectable follow- APATHY - Without pathos, Mama is sure to be honored predetermined intervals to Although an ancient food, 
ing. emotion. Lack of emotion. May 9 in almost every Ameri- ·remind you that it's time for meat is still man's favorite 

That gives significance to Lack of interest; listless con- can household forthe good job lubrication, oil change, tune- palate pleaser and a top food 
American Bike Month, which dition; indifference. she has done. Whatever pres- up, etc . value. 
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TOWN and COUNTBY 
SHOPPING NEWS 

POST OFFIC E BOX S 

A L. P IN E. CALIFORNIA 

PHONE 445-3133 

WE BUY, SELL, 
CONSIGN 

THE ANTIQUAIRE 

~· 
ANTIQUES, 

STUFF and THINGS 

2549 Hwy 80 AI pine 

445-4157 

YOUR HEALTH FOOD STORE 
162 E. Main 442-7212 

EL CAJON 
Mr. & Mrs. H. A. -Gillies 

Complete Line of 
HEALTH FOODS 

Open Daily Except Sunday 
9:00 to 6:00 Friday to 8:00 

""' GltE«N STAU~ 

VALLEY· MARINE 
NEW AND USED 

· 1261 East Main-EI Caion 442-1137 

PARIS MORTUARY 
SINCE 1943 
EL CAJON'S 

LOCALLY OWNED 
AND 

OPERATED FUNERAL HOME 

Helpfulness to the bereaved family 
We re lteve you of every responsibility 
Spare you of every detai I 
Anticipate evety Med · 
Observe every wW. 

~ILT PARIS: OWNER 442-4411 

374 N. Magnolia EL CAJON 

April 29, 1965 

• Rural Route 
• Box Holder-City 
• Star Routes 

NOTiCE Mountain 'Empire Ambulance Servi(e 
SERVING THE MOUNTAIN AREAS . • • • 

ON CALL 24 HOURS 
~otorcycle Races 
SUNDAY MAY 2 ND 

1:00 p .~. EMERGEN(/ES CALL 473-8778 
Alpine Speedway 

Behind Lutz Garage 

Adm. $1. 00 for adults 
Juniors 14-18 50¢ 
Children - FREE 

-Opening 

Carmen's 

(Oxygen and Resuscitator Equipped) 

Proudly Serving You 
BUSINESS PHONE - 445-2703 

OFFICE PI NE VALLEY, CAL I FORNI A 

Saturday May 1 st 

Knit S lapidary Shop 
1297 BROADWAY EL CAJON 

Personalized Service 
ALL TYPES OF YARN and KNITTING SUPPLIES 

KNITTING INSTRUCTIONS and BEGINNER'S CLASSES 

Classes and instruction in Cabochon cutting and 
polishing. Use of shop equipment at hourly 
rates. Quality findings and a modest stock of un
usual Cabochon material. Custom made jewelry. 

COME IN & CHE~K-~UR OPENING WEEK SPECIALS 

Register For Qfleniag Week Gifts 
442-2883 

: ·' 

Nabisco 

Cookies 1 lb. pkg. 

VANILLA SANDWICH 39~ Empire arke 
2169 Arnold Way Alpine 

Sale Prices Effective · 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

2 lb. Can 137 

PLANTERS 

Cocktail Peanuts 3 for 99 ~ 
7 1/2 oz . 

Folgers · Coffee FrjirSHOLE 2 9 c lb. 

1 lb. Can 69 ~ 
DEL HAVEN 

Cake Mixes 4 for $1 . 
CUTUP 35 ~ lb. 

19 oz pkg • Mayonnaise tAuRA scuDDERs 39 ~ 
.----------+------~2~4 o~z·----IFarmer John Bacon 

Hormel Spam 12 oz ~ 39 ~ 
Foremost 

Cottage Cheese 1 pt. 27 ~ 
JOHNSON'S KLEAR 

Floor Wax 27 oz. 79¢ plus tax 

Tomatoes 19C lb. 

Fresh, large, extra fancy 
· .: :As·p~fagus 19 ·~ - .,b·~ - · · 

Bananas 2 lbs. for 25 ~ 

last Week's 
WIIIIR 

MRS. AGNES LADD WINS $25 

25 
JSH 

1 lb. 59 ~ 
Armour Franks 
ALL ~EAT 

YOU NEED 

NOT BE 

PRESENT 

TO WIN! 

The drawing will be held Thursday, 
May 6th at 4p.m. at the Empire ~arket 

CLIP AND · RETURN 

NAME •.• •••••.• •. •• • ••••••.• 

ADDRESS ..•. . ... • .....•.••. •• 

PHONE .•. • . • ••.. ~ -- -- Expires 
Em ployees a nd Relatives of the May 6 
t:mpu e Market are inelligible • 

- ~. 
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The deadline for classi fied advertising is Tuesday noon. Phone 445-3133 or se nd to P. 0 . Box 8, 
Alpine, Calif. This newspaper will not be responsible for more than one incorrect insertion. 

Real Estate 

FOR BEST RESULTS 
LIST WITH US 

ierce Realty C 
Wlember E I Co jon Board 
Multiple Listing Service 

Complete Notary Service 
Rentals 

Services Offered 

BOB. WILSON'S 

'JiEXACO ® 
TUNE UP 

CONTRACTORS 

442-1020 

Ted Whitt 
Plumbing 

57 5 Cypress Lane, El Cajon 
JIM WHITT AL WICKENS 

NEW AND tJSED 

@;~ 
i'oatae 

Town and Country Shopping News 

445·3133 
RATES: 30¢ per line per issue. 
Display, $1. 50 per inch. 

For Sale 
6-BURNER, 2-oven electric 

range . $79. 

2- DOOR Philco 12 cu. ft. PARTLY fum. 1 1/ 2- BR hse 
re frigerator, $99. Terrace Knoll. 445-

36" GAS range, $29. 
Guaranteed and Deliveries 

HELLAND APPLIANCE 
357 N. Magnolia 

- El Cajon Shopping Center 
Miscellaneous 

--

2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 
Eves . 445-3035 

BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES REASONA9LE PRICES 790 El Cajon Blv d. 

463-4416 
1-------------1 FIRE WOOD free dlv. 1/2 co 

Have Buyers 

Listings Wanted 

445-2872 

ALPINE ROCKET 
GAS STATION 

DON BATES 445-2537 LUTZ TIGER TREAD TIRES 

2445 Hwy 80 Alpine 

CARL McCALL 
REALTY 

MOST MAJOR BRANDS OIL 

2038 Hwy. 80 445-9577 

LUTZ'S GARAGE 
445-2967 

RUBBER STAMPS 
MADE TO ORDER 

Town and Country 

SHOPPING NEWS 
POST OFFICE BOX B 

ALPINE. CALI FORNIA 
PHONE 44!5-3133 

LOCKSMITH 
Hilltop Supply Guatay 

473- 8461 or 445-2133 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 
300 El Cajon Blvd. 

442-6671 LISTINGS WANTED 
Homes - Ra nches - Land 

2175 Arnold Way 445- 3~~) 0 

Day & Night Towing Service 
Complete Motor Service 

AAA CLUB 
HJ\ROLD&GEORGE LuTz GLENVIEW FEED co.r----------.11 

LISTINGS WANTED Hwy. 80:~p'f~~ern Road HAY-FEED-VACCINES-ETC. Construction Sales 

N .M. Grieco, Realtor 1-----------t SEED GRAINS Kitchens Bathrooms 
Delivery in Alpine Thursdays Family Rooms Fireplaces · 

7299 U • •t A EARL 1 S MOB I L Bedrooms Garages n Ivers 1 y ve. 13283 Hwy. 80 at Los Caches Concre te Pa tios Walls 
La Mesa Complete Service PLANNING SERVICE 

465-9900 TRUCK TIRE SERVICE'& BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FIRM ESTIMATES 
~---=---------!CARLTON RECAPS ~ LUSIVE FRANCHI . _100o/o Financing 

1-------------1 Hwy. 80 Alpine 445- 4188 Amazing new liquid plastic 465-9543 
SALES AND SERVICE t--------- ·-.,.1 coating used onall types of ~----------..1!1 

ROSKO WRIGHT1S FLYING A surfaces inte rior or exterior. McGuffie's Sundries 
Eliminates waxing when ap-

REFRJGERATJON SERVICE STATION plie d o nAsphalt Tile , Vi- ~~<g~~.f1~P~~~~Js Refrigeration n yl, Linoleum, Vin yl As-

and Furniture. c 0 m P 1 e t e 1 y We issue American Express 

SUNCREST $20, full cord, $36 . 445-
3696 . 

CHARMING 3- BR, 1 1/ 2-ba,l-----------+ 
dining rm. , frplc.' dbl. Violin Repairing - 445- 2534 
gar. $1 800. Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent · 

KUBIK 

' 54 HUDSON Hornet H. T . 
convertible . 445-2791 or 
11 W. Noakes, Harbison 
Canyon. 

Tell the!!! you saw it 
in the 

Town and Country News 

Business Cards 
Simulated Engraved 
Black or Blue - $5.50 

Tw o Colors - $7.00 

Economy Line 
Black or Blue - $4~50 

Two Colors - $6.50 

fJ own and C!.ou.nhu SHOPPING 
• 

1925 Highway 80 bestos, Hard wood, and Greeting Cards- Cosmetics 

Air Conditioning 445-3322 e liminates painting when MONEY ORDERS 
9926 HAWLEY RD. applied to Wood, Meta l, ·or and give Blue Chip Stamps PosT OFFICE sox e ALPI NE. CALIFORNIA 

(Flinn~ri~~ offHwy . 8~ AJ Coocrere su rfa ces. Thb~~2:W:3:H~w:y.~8=0 =44~5=-=21:2:1~~~~~~~~P~H~o~N~E~4~4~s~-3~1~3~3~~~~~~~! 
" NEWS 

445- 3836 pine Q'D:-IID finish i s also recommended 
ll,e'~ for boats and automobiles. 

~--------------~Ph?rmacy '-~.---' 

FENCES NO CO MPETITJO N 

Redwood Chain Link 

CALIFORNIA 

Prescnptwns, medicines 
cosmetics, sick roomilil 
445-2488 supplies I!!!J 

As these a re exclusive formu
~-------------1 las in demand by all busi-

TV Service nesses, industry and homes. 
FENCE CO. 445-3652 

WATER WELLS 

PUMPS 
Water Wells Drilled 

STOCKTON PUMP 

George Lengbridge 
FOR TV SERV ICE 

Black & White or Color 

445-3885 
AND MACHINE 311 N. 2nd 
444- 2672 El cajon Patterson TV 
Log Cabin Liquor Store 442-8506 465-.1709 

7 a. m. to 12 midnight Service Anywhere 
COCKT A IL LO U NGE T.V. SALES, SERVICE 

7 a.m. to 2 a . m. New RCA color, B & W 

2250 Highway 80 
445- 2243 

:-------- ----
ALPINE DRY CLEA NERS 

2251 Highway 80 
Across from Florence 's Mkt. 

If ·some nice young peo
ple come to your door and 
invite you to subscribe to 
the Town and Country 
News, we l come them. 
They a re our representa
tives. 

1fli16uu.f}iele'?41UH POROLANE GAS SERVIa 

Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Pointe rs - Appaloosa Horses 

RT. I . BOX 35 7 

ALPI N E , C A LI FOR NIA 

M.H. Bredesen D.C. 
General Practice 
BODY ALIGNMENT 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

For Modern Meter Service 

FOR DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE 

13212 
MW4'1' 10 . 

EL CAJON 
443-3807 

No franchise fee . Mini
mum inves tment - $300. 
M a x i m u m investment -
$7, 000. Investment is se
cured by inventory. Fac
tory trained personnel will 
help se t up your business. 

For comple te details and de
scriptive lite rature write: 

CHEM-PLASTICS 
& 

PAINT CORP. 
1828 Locust 

St. Louis 3, Mo. 

PERCY H. GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

PROFESSIONAL 

Real Estate & Insurance 
SERVICE 

Since 1875 

490 N. Magnolia, El 

442- 8871 583- 7462 

LET MAC haul your rubbish 
and gar b age. 445- 2955 
from 5 to 6 p. m . 

GUY 
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<C~urc~ ~t\US HIGHWAY 80 REPORT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (From the Mountain Empire Ambulance Service, Pine Valley) 

OF THE WILLOWS April 24, the sheriff called the Mountain Empire Amb~-
lance for DAVID M. THOMPSON, 93. Mr. Thompson 1s 
a resident of Jacumba. He was take n to San Diego General 
Hospital and is reported in fair condition. 

Plans for Church Fa m i 1 y 
Week are progressing. Spe
ciale vents will take place on 
various days during the week 
of May 2nd to the 9th. 

The Woman's Missionary 
Society is in charge of the 
special events that will take 
place on Mother's Day, May 
9th. 

This Sunday (May 2nd) is 
"Invite A Family Sunday" and 
will open the Christian Fam
ily Wee k. 

The churc h wishes to thank · 
the community for their co
operation during the re cent 
bake sa le s. Flore nce's Mar
ket is to be espe cially thanked 
along with the Security .first 
National Bank. The young 
people tithe the ir money and 
they made $71 in the com
bined sales. The money also 
goes for the Congo project. 

The Disneyland trip take n 
last Saturday was m ost suc
cessful and it is hoped that it 
will become an annuahffair. 
Over 18 young people took 
part. 

April 24 the sheriff once again put in a call to t~e M. ~
Ambulance Service for FRANK BIALOBRESKI, a pn vate. 111 
the u.s. Marine Corps. He was taken in to_ the El Ca !on 
Valley Hospital for emergency treatme nt 111 connectl?n 
with an accidental gun shot. The acc1de nt happene~ 111 
Pine Valley. He has since been take n to the NavyHospttal. 

If You THE UNSUNG HEROES ON 
"KITCHEN DETAIL" AT 
EASTER SUNDAY KIWANIS 
BREAKFAST. 

Town and Country Photo 

Town and Country Shopping News 

NEW SHOP OPENS 
FOR THE ARTISTIC 

SWAPMEET 
ginner's knitting classes will Aero Drive~In 
be offered. 147uE. Broadway, El Cajon 

The Lapidary Section ca r- 9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday 
EL CAJON- A new Knit and ri es a modest stock of quality Saturday, 35¢ & 50¢ per car 

Lapidary Shop has been added findings and cutting mate ri- Sunday, 50¢ & $1 per car 
to the growing Second and als, featuring Tourmaline PHONE 444- 8800 
Broadway area in El Cajon. fr~m the famous Hymalia 1=~~~¥:=~~#.~:::=:~ 
Locatedin the BostoniaShop- ~mes ,of Mesa .Gral!-de . B~- AERO DRIVE IN 
ping Center "Carmen ~s Knit gmner s c_lasses m th1s ar.t w1ll 444--S

800 and Lapidary Shop" ar 1297 also be gtven. A ~ullllne of BOSTONIA 

GOLDFINGER 
Broadway, will be operated Great ~estern Equ1pme nt has 
by carmen Bowles. been 10stalled and may _be 

Carme n has stocked a very used on an hourly rate bas1s. GIRL a~~PPY 
pleasing range of sport, nov-~---------------, =.-----------1 e lty, dress, 4-ply a nd con-· 
ventional yarns in · Mohair, 
Washand Wear, allwool sand · 
mixes. The array of colors;, 
is m ost striking as you e nte r 
the shop. i 

LAUNDER CITY 
545 E. Main El Cajon ' . 

' J.EAN AND EARL LEE 
of the CREST CONVAlESCENT CENTER 

All Modern Facilities Pauline Denham , Fle i she r, I 
Spinnerin and Columbia Min- 60 12 lb M h . e 
erva lines are ca rried. In - • OC In 5 Bed or Amhulatory 
addition to the usual instruc- · SOFT WATER CERTIFIED FOR 
tions tha t are given with the · FREE DRY M . A. A. PATIE NT S 
pur c ha s e of yarn, Carme n 
will style your selected g~r- Paper Dollar Change Maker . 21~~~2~tiv 80 me nts. a nd mlg~t suggest m- OPEN 24 HOURS P.O. BOX 397 
novat1~ns ~ha~ ~1ll fu_rthe r e n- PLENTY OF PARKING ALPlNE, CALIFORNlA 

Coore< will mike in abo"' $ i ) .ut two out of th ree Ame ncan • 
families ove r the years. Ac- , • ~ .... ~ _ 
cording to the American Ca n- ~ 

ce r Socie ty, your bes t protec-:r· ----------..,.r-----------, 

hanoe " ' md.,>dual<ty. ··-~=r·s;:"()'' :os:· "': 
The Men 's Fellowship will 

hold the ir breakfast on the 8th 
of May at 8 p . m. 

live Here ... 
-----------annual che ckup. _tion against the disease i s KIP'S ORDERS Dick's 

COFFEE SHOP In the future plans will be a 
Sunday devoted to "Rural Life 
Sunday" a t whic h time pla ns 
are in the works for a presen
t ation of a prize-winning 
program by a 4-H group. Also 
scheduled will be film a bout 
rural life i n the State of Cali
fornia at the Family dinne r 
on the 21st. 

ALPINE 
Alpine Community 

. Queen of Angels Catholic 
First Southern Baptist 
First Baptist, Willows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

THE CREST 

St. Louise de Marillac 
Community Church 
Chape l of the Hills 

DESCANSO 
Blessed Sacrament Church 

Chapel of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church 

Baptist Church 

MT. LAGUNA 
Lady of the Pines Chape l 

Community Presbyterian 

PINE VALLEY 
Churc h of Christ 

IF YOU LIVE HERE ..• TO LOCAL RESIDENT 
DIES IN HOSPITAL t GO 

Savmns~ FINE CHINESE FOOD Shrubs that have finished 
blooming . . . need feeding 
now to develop strong new 
growth. Lawns should be 
fertilized now and pay par
ticular att en tion to chry
santhemums and fast- growing 
annuals and pere nnia ls. 

ALPINE - Mona Ha nson, 
wife of Sam Hanson, died 
Tuesday at 7 a.m . in a near-
by hospital. . 

The Ha nsons have been rest
de nts of Alpine for .25 years 
and have re sided on Rock Ter-

right stop for good food 

Homemade Pies 
s. 444-9911 aeco

. n~+.S 1058 E-~~i~1~1 Cajon 

'WLU DR. FRANK J . BORNOWSKI D.C. · 
1981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445•2169 

A good pa ir of hedge shears 
. . . can be the ga rde ne r's 
best friend. Eve n if you don't 
have a hedge, the y're worth 
the investme nt for shearing 
back ground covers and pe r
e nnia l e dgings a fte r bloom. 

race . 
Mona Hanson had been ac

tive in the local World War 
I Post Auxiliary. 

Services a re pe nding at 
Gree nwood Chape l. 

u $e them on alyssu m , a:iuga, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
candytuft, chamomile and 
snow-in-summer. CHURCHES OFFER 

Geraniums ..• are bloom- . SUNDAY LESSONS 
ing in pots at the nursery and 
this is an excelle nt tim~ to The spiritual requirements 
add them to your collection. for release from guilt a nd 
If you're _a . • • ~ i 11 si d e suffe ring will be examined at 

garde ne r, brnd up so1l on banks Christian S ci e nc e church 
with the kind of ground covers services this Sunday. 
that roo t as they spread. Subjecl of the Bible lesson _,_ .. ,_.,.__,_ 
Small, well- ro tted plan_ts set is "Everlasting Punishment. " EAST EL CAJON BRANCH 
out close toge ther now wrll be Included in the scriptural 

1402 
EAST MAIN STREET 

wel_l- esta~lished a nd _"holding passages to be presented are w. LeROY BOOTH. Mamlger 
theu own by the time fa ll these verses from Ezekie l: III!IJ!!!~II!!![III!!~II!~~~I!!!!· 
ra ins come. Aafon's Bea_rd, "Make you a new heart and 
New Zealand Sheep Bur, vm- a new spiri t .. • • For I have 
ca, i vy, and DwarfChapparal no pleasure in the death of 
Broom are a few excelle nt him that die th, saith the Lord 
ones, a nd your local nurse ry- God: Whe re fore turn your
man can recomme nd many selves, and live ye . 
m ore. 

Perennia ls tha t ca n go i n 
now . . . are pinks and car
na tions, penstem ons, ver
be rna a nd fiberous begonias. 
This i s the tim e for starting 
chrysanthe mums, so check 
at the nursery for va rie ties 
tha t will bloom from now ' til 

. Christmas. 

The common idea tha t suc
ce ss spoils people by making 
the m va in, egotistic and self- . 
complace nt is errone ous; on 
the contrary, it makes them, 
fo r the most part, humble , 
tolerant and kind. Failure 
ma kes people cruel and bit
te r. - Some rset Maugha m 

Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 

Dr. Edgar M. Poe 
OPTOMETRIST 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 

PHONE 445- 2345 
(Dr. Woodall 's Offi 

El Cajon Awning 
Alpine Representative 
lee Widmer, 445-4171 

ALPINE CLINIC 
VICTORIA DR. 

& M~g. Co. 
442 ... 3301 

Aluminum - Canvas 

Carports - Window Awnings - Storage Cabinets 

Scree n Enclosures - Poolside Cabanas 

845 EL CAJON BLVD. , EL CAJON, CALIF. 

Your Complete Fashion Specialty Shops 
Famous ~~.A~~ Extended 
Brands '(g)~,,~ Credit 

, . • ______ ~--~~---~Pacific Beach 

'Jiut :Bapti~t Ch.wr.ah of r:Jh.~ <Wdl.cuu. 
Lowest . 

PHOTO PRINT 
~ 77~ 488- -1315• 

College Grove South Plaza 
583-7755 

3520 Highway 80 
REV. WI L L IAM BRAY P A s T o R PRICES High~st · Quahty 

Affilia ted with the Ame rican Baptist Convention • Building Sites 
10:45 WHEN IS A HOME CHRISTIAN? • Sub-Division Work ALPINE TRUCKING SERVICE 7:30 COME, FOLLOW ME • Ro~ds • Brushing 

Sunda y School 9:30 Mid-Week, Wednesda y 7:30p. m. • 011 Mix • Sub Soiling 
BYF Hour 6 p.m. Nursery availa ble • Road Oiling 

You a re "cordially inv~ted to atte nd all church • Dam Building 

~g~o~. ~~~ap~tl~~~C~hu~~h~~~Qp~in~e~~~~~~AI~uG~ding 
Sunday ::;cnool 9:45 a .m . Worship Se rvice 11 a .m . enY<alo~es· & Equipment 
Tra ining Union 6 p.m . Evening worship 7 p.m . RentalS 

Wednesday Se rvice 7:30 p. m . 
Me mbe r of the Southe rn Ba ptist Conve ntion 
BEAUTIFUL ORGAN MUSIC J. C. ARNOLD, Pastor 

You a re cordia lly invited to a tte nd a ll of our services. 
East e nd of Victoria Dr. no rth of Hwv. 80 

BASKET 
P.O. Box 2830 

SAN DIEGO 12, CALIF. 

Since 1948 

FRED RUSHING, Owner 
445-2214 

ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK 
2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 

GRADING - TRACTOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED - OIL PENETRATION 

JACK HOlSTAD 445-2118, ... 
445-2414 



!-

Town and Country Shopping News 

Good morning, spring! 
Mmmm - fresh spring air 
makes us start the morning 

arly with a brisk walk, bi
cycle ride or the m or n i n g 
chor e s. - And spring go
getters dese rve a breakfast to 
match their e n e r g i e s like 
these menu mates: Oatmeal 
Pancakes and fresh tangy 
rhuba rb. 

Yes, it's springtime in the 
kitchen, too, where mom's 
favorite box of panca ke m ix 
helps make these pancakes 
so quickly. Add rolled oats 
for a rich nutty flavor that 
teams so well with the crispy 
bits of bacon sprinkles on 
each pancak e be fore it 's 
flipped. 

When the go-getters come 
in for breakfast, the sunshine 
of Oatmeal Pancakes dripping 
with butter and syrup will 

April 29, 1965 

SHOP IN LEISURE 
In Air 

-SHOP WITH PLEASURE 
Conditioned 

Florence's SUPERette Market 
2262 HIGHWAY 80 

ALPINE 
PHONE 445-2436 

SPECIAtS 
THURSDAY THRU MONDAY 

From Ed Rowan's Meat Department 

Swift Premi• 
greet their smiles. spring BONELESS ROLLED Pork Steaks 59 ~lb. mornings are a perfect time Pork Butts 49,.. 1b. 
to take advantage of a con- 'I' 

venient pancake mix, mom . II--------------11---------------
OATMEAL J>AN(;AKES 
Makes 7 to 8 paucakes 

The family will agree. -And 
1 cup milk 
1 egg 
1 tablespoon melted or 

liquid shortening 
1 cup buttermilk pancake 

mix 

1/4 cup rolled oats (quick or 
old fashioned, uncooked) 

8 slicc>s crisp cook1•d bacon, 
crumbled 

fairly smooth. Somewhat. 

remember, your quick pan
cake mix will help you say 
"Good morning, spring" so 
quickly! 

lumpy batter makes light Sprinkle each pancake with 
pancakes. bacon. Turn when tops are 

OUR OWN REAL FRESH 

Homemade Ground 
Sausage 49~1b. 

Ro·und 
79 ~lb. 

Place milk, egg and short
e ning in shaker or bowl. (If 
melted shortening is used, add 
after mix. ) Add pancake mix 
and oats. Shake vigorously 10 
times or mix until batter is 

Fm~~pancak~ ~ww~redwithbubb l e s a~~--------~~-------------~--~~ 
about 1/4 cup batter onto edges look cooked. Serve 
hot, lightly greased griddle. with butter and syrup. 

OPPORTUNITY OPENS 
FOR YOUNG MEN 

LAKESIDE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 

NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

~f!EDOi-A 
LOWER PRICES! HIGHEI TRADES! EASIER TERMS! 
Cbtmltts • Chevellts • Cllewy ll's • Comirs • Ctntttes 

ud Tracks 

850 EL CA.JON BLVD. • CITY OF EL CA.JON 

Hardwood Briquets 
. 5 lb. 4 8 ~ C H A R K LET T S 10 lb. 95 ~ 

SAFETY FJR£ 

Bar-B- Que Sta.rter ... ... 19 ¢ 

ENERGINE 

Charcoal Lighter . Pts. Qts. 35 ~ 

KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes 18 oz. 39~ 

HEINz TOMAToE Ketchup 14 oz. 2 for 4 3 ~ 
APPLE TIME 

Apple Sauce 303 can ••••• 

Simple Simon Pies 
MINCE - BOYSENBERRY - APPLE 

CHERRY - BLACKBERRY - APRICOT 

\!1111 iiWlUJ 
St. Dennis Scotch 

Was $5.99...... $4J 9 

Hickory 
Carrots ceno 

Pkg. Old 
17~ 

~ [ ~ .. .. 

10 yrs. old 
86 proof $499 

Beer 
6-pack as~ 

U.S. 11 WHITE ROSE 

Potatoes 
10 lb. for 69 ~ 

Buckhorn 
11 oz. cans 
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lfiiriiiiii''~'iiiii'''l ~LJ~~ER~t'b~~y 
:11111 CORRESPONDEN~S: Fay F~rris, Lorna Ferg~son, Mary :m ALPINE- The Alpine Live
~:;:}.~.~.?..£.~: ... ~?.l.-.-~!~~~e: ... R~.~e1}~.-~~.;.:.~~-~~:-... f~:.~.~·-·::1:~-~.!.~-~-~ ... j;:;: ly Oaks enjoyed an interesting 
-•=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=····-·--.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.-.,.:.•.•,•.·:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=··-· .... :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:·=·=•··· and informative program at 

KIDS I KORN~E:,. . HERE and THERE .... 
· THE LLOYD LEARNED family of Chula Vista have pur

chased the Brown home on Silverbrook Drive . They were 

~ 
on hand over Easter weekend cleaning and battling the weeds . 

Lr ./J its meeting on Monday at the 
U /r.QLf.e/r. DEBBIE MORA Youth Center. Lorraine Wil-

~ Looks nice and welcome to .our community fo lks . . .. We 
1 a re sorry to say good byes to the Billy Horton family whore-

sided in the Shreve home on Harbison Canyon Road. Bill BENEFIT HELD kie, re presenting the SanDie-
(' 0. . go Dept. of Public Health, 
01,{1/Lftg THE CREST - Last Sunday demonstrated _with large ~lac-

. t;:t:: will soon be reporting to the Air Force with hopes of becom-
ing a pilot and Hope is moving in closer to her family un
til she can join Bill .... Happy birthday to Zuma Je n
nings and also to Bettye Carpenter. Zuma considers that 
new G. M. C. truck and campster somewhat of a birthday 
present and Bettye has had a nice birthday with Ken ar
riving home on leave before reporting to El Toro, and Lynne, 
Criss and children visiting for the weekend from Long Beach. 
... Mrs. Hazel Gibbs visited daughter and son- in- law, 
Nina and Sam Grayson a fte r having .arrived h'ome from a 
trip to Seattle where she visited an old friend. On the way 
home she stopped off in San Pablo to visit grandchildren 
and great grandchildren .... B. J. Sanders and mother and 
fa the r, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cross saw the sights i n Tia Juana, 
Mission Beach and Frontier Town this last week. The Cross
es are planning to return to their home in Minneso ta some 
time this week. , .. Esther May is home on a leave of ab
sence, enjoying this beautiful weather and getting a much 
needed rest. . • , The Robert Hughes enjoyed a visit from 
their grandchilten, Crystal and Richard Hughes of Lancaster. 
The children were re turned home by their grandparents who 
then spent Easter weekend visiting them. · ... Mike Reid, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reid of Almyra St., is home 
on 30 days leave, from North Carolina after having been 
gone for ten months .... The Rusty Johnstons celebrated 
their 13th wedding anniversary on Monday, April 26th. 
Happy Anniversary, folks . .•. Don't forget to attend your 
Harbison Canyon PTA meeting on Tuesday, May 4th. The 
chorus, made up of children from the 4th, 5th and 6th 
grades will present a musical program for your pleasure . 

.. , . Marie Johnston PTA president, will represent the Har
bison Canyon PTA as a delegate to the annual state con
vention, beginning ori May 5th and be ing held at the Com
munity Concourse Auditorium in San Diego. She will be a 
guest at the Pickwick Hotel. . , . Doris Green, Nina Gray- . 
sonand .Marie Johnston were part ofa group who.bowled an
other beginner group at the El Cajon Bowl, on Tuesday morn
ing. Both groups were treated to a chicken dinner follow 
ing the competition ...• Your columnist took advantage 
of the very beautiful weather and spent the day with sister, 
Fran Barta and a group of young folks, at La Jolla, last 
Saturday. The dolphin are on hand to entertain everyone 
with their very graceful antics and the seal are to be seen 
lolling around Seal Rock, enjoying the sun. 

Alpine School 
By JOYCE DINIUS 

manygavetohelpalittle girl ards the vanous serv1.ces 
ByLILLYLEINHAUPEL live. A benefitwas held at that are available to the 

the Hilltop Inn. County through this agency. 
Alpine Oaks Ladies Lunch

eon for April was held on 
Wednesday April 20th with 
Dorothy Lambert as chair
man. Working with Dorothy 
were Bess Christian, Hanny 
Waibel and Mary Hodskins. 
Guests were Mrs. Keeling's 
daughter, Doris Waters of El 
Cajon and Mrs.Martin Weide
man of San Diego, Pat Weide
man's mother-in-law. 

...... 
Col. and Mrs. R. L. Chris

tian entertained Dr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Sheriden and Capt. 
R. L. Taylor, U.S.N. Ret. 
and Mrs. Charlott~ Taylor of 
San Diego at a dinner party 
recently. ..... 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke 
enjoyed a visit from their 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rex of Solamar Mobile Park, 
Carlsbad. .... 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howe 
have as house guests over the 
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Clarke of East Los Angeles. 
Mr. Clarke is Nettie Howe 
and Charlie Clarke's brother. ..... 

Mrs. Margaret Briggs and 
her d aught e r Jean, from 
Compton, Calif. are visiting 
:her brother and wife, Foster 
and Martha Carter. 

The Ralph Hadaways had a 
surprise visit from Bishop and 
Mrs. James Hadaway of Santa 
Cruz. They are on their way 
to the Aqua Caliente Hot 
Springs. 

••• 
Welcome home again to Dr. 

and Mrs. Wallis Wait and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Thompson 
from their camping and fish
ing trip to San Felipe. Not too 

•many fish but plenty of heat. 
There's no place like Alpine 
for its ideal climate. 

REFUNDS ARE 
DUE CUSTOMERS 

LOS ANGELES- Refunds 
totaling $72, 393.66 to both 
gas and electric customers of 
San Diego Gas & E 1 e c t r i c 
Company were approved by 
the California Public Utili
ties Commission. 

The refunds, which will 
amount to 10 cents for resi
dential gas customers and 
four cents for res i d e n t i a 1 
electric customers, will be 
credited on May bills. 

All classes of the company's 
gas customers, including in
dustrial users, will receive a 
total of $37, 416. 87; electric 
customers will receive $34,-
682.28 and steam customers, 
$293.51.. 

The refunds, ordered by the 
PUC, represent · similar re
funds received from Southern 
Counties Gas Company, the 
company's gas supplier, aris
ing out of the settlement of 
El Paso Natural Gas Company 
rate cases negotiated by the 
PUC. 

Last year the PUC ordered 
SDG&E to refund $4,642, 854 
to its customers, also as a re
sult of the El Paso settlement. 

Entertainment came from as This was accompanied by a 
far as National City and Es- short film. 
condido and gave of the ir There were te n birthdays 
time. during the month of April. 

Little Debbie Mora has been Mrs. Hazel C a 1 h o u n of 
stricken with cancer and it is Sulphur Springs, Texas, t he 
hoped that something can be guest of Mrs. Emma Holmes, 
done to help her with the was welcomed. 
moneygivenforher. Mrs. Jim Pink e rto n an-

A few of the participants nounced that a special rate is 
in the benefit Sunday were: available to Senior Citizens 
The Southern C a 1 if or n i a to see the famous motion pi c
Music Masters of El Cajon, ture "The Greatest Story Ever 
Hank Hankins and the Coun- Told, " at the Mission Val
try Boys from the Tip Top ley Cinerama on May 12th at 
Club, Billy Guitar of the 21 2 p. m. Charge is $1. 50 
Club and the Bill Bryant Duo which will ' cover the admis
of The Crest. sion and transportation to and 

Ro:ger Dutton, Crest Fire from Alpine. Please call her 
Chief, extends his thanks to at 445-3865 if interested. 
the members of the fire de
partment for their help and 
for the fine job they did at 
the benefit. 

AWARDS WON BY 
ALPINE WOMEN 

GUEST RANCH 
IS HOST TO 
CAMPBELLS 

WARNER SPRINGS- Mr. 
and Mrs. George Campbell of 
Alpine were among the guests 
honored with a cocktail party 

ALPINE-The Alpine Wom-1· at the Warner Springs Guest 
an's Club made a very fine Ranch. 
showing at the recent Cali- Other guests at the outdoor 
fornia Federation of Woman's gathering held at the golf club 
Clubs, Southern District were two San Diego couples, 
Convention at Town and Mr.andMrs. DavidCampell, 
Country Hotel, reports the and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Buell 
club president, Mrs. Goldie and Mrs. Paul R. Sloan of 
Vancil. Awards and chair- Chula Vista. 
m,_en ar~as (.qllo~ 

Community Service, Mrs. 
Katherine Black; Conserva
tion, Mrs. E. J. Orbom; Dra
ma and Speech, Mrs. Orville 
Lusk. 

In the lyrical poetry class, 
Mrs. A. J, Ellis won an award 
for her poem. Alpine can 
well be proud of these ladies 
as the competition is very 
heavy in all categories. 

CAROl DUN 
HONORED 

PUD'ti'C SCHOOL 
WEEK FEATURES 
DAILY OPEN HOUSE 
ALPINE - This is P u b 1 i c 

School Week and parents are 
visiting the c 1 ass rooms of 
their children at any time 
during the day that they 
might choose. 

Highlight of the week fea
tured the Art Fest iva 1 on 
Wednesday evening. 

ALPINE·WOMEN'S 
CLUB RECEIVES 
RECOGNITION 

ALPINE - A lovely surprise 
birthday party for Mrs. Carol 
Dun was held Tuesday eve
ning at the home of her ALPINE- Mrs. Goldie Van
daughter Mrs. Rudy Castro in cil, president, and Mrs. E. J. 
La Mesa. Orbom, corresponding secre-

Assisting Mrs. Castro were tary of the Alpine Woman's 
here sisters. Mrs. Ray Mar- Club, recently attended the 
ron, June and Eileen Dun. annual volunteer Recogni

Mrs. Dun was escorted to tion Dinner of the San Diego 
dinner by her son Tommy Armed Servies Y. M, C. A. 
while the guests assembled. The Woman's Club was rec-

There were 30 guests pres- ognized for its donation of 125 
ent including eleven ladies_ dozen cookies made by its 
from Alpine. members. This was the larg

est number donated by a n y 

THE ELKS YOUTH 
FESTIVAL TO BE 
HELD AT WESTGATE 

one group. 
Mrs. Orban was in ch~rge 

of this project and did a won
derful job of getting cookies 
to take to the "Y. " These 
cookies are very much appre-

SAN DIEGO _ One of the · ciat~d by our servicemen who 
County's most colorful out- recetve them. 

The Eighth Graders gave a 
surprise b ir t hday party for 
Mr. Gibson. Everyone had a 
nice time. 

*"' * 
Saturday, March 8th, the 

Eighth Graders will hold a car 
wash at the Flying A Service 
Station. The money they 
earn \vill go for their gradu
ation trip. ...... 

We were all sad to hear that 
Shirley Kihn and her family 
will be moving as soon as 
school is out, as they sold 
their house. 

*"'" 
Andy Carbaugh broke her 

ankle last week when she was 
broad jumping after school at 
home. 

... * 
The Sage Riders held a horse 

show Sunday at Triple J Ranch 
in Blossom Valley. 

'"*'" 
Saturday the Eighth Grade is 

going to the El Cajon Bowl. 
They are going to spend the 
m orning there. 

...... 
Pam We isba c h bred her 

mare Chee Chee to Sharon 
Beck's stallion, Rayo. 

"** 
Eve ryone is happy the days 

are longer and the weathe r is 
nice. A lot of the kids can't 
wait for the pool at Dinasour 
Park to open. .. .... 

Vickie Brayenjoyed herself 
Saturday when she went over 
to Penni Pal the's to swim in 
the cool water. Good way to 
keep cool, huh? .. .. . 

Hey! Tired of washing win
dows, gardening, need a baby 
sitter? Just call445-3369 and 
rent a slave. 

Funds are to be used for the 
Eighth grade graduation trip. 

Harbison Canyon 

By BARBARA PRESLEY 
Mrs. Snyder's boys are es

pecially enjoying the high 
jump that's set up on the play
ground. Each of the classes 
have a certain day for their 
turn at the high jump. The 
girls are participating in the 
noon time basketball teams. 
The names of the teams are 
Chimpanzees, Canyon Cats, 
Beatles, and the R o 11 in g 
Stones. The captains of the 
teams are Sharon Dane, Clau
dia Jennings, Suzanne Vidal, 
and VickieShaw. Have fun ! 

*"* 
Mr. Adesclasswasbusyget

ting things ready for the Art 
Fair Wednesday. Their room 
will be a sure attraction when 
finished. Keep working! 

••• door pageants, the Ninth An-
nual San Diego Elks Youth COLOR FILM Last Saturday, four girls-
Folk Festival will be present- two Fifth Graders and two 
ed free at Westgate Park on TO BE SHOWN Sixth graders ran in a track 
May 2 at 1:30 p.m. THE CREST- Sunday night meetatMadison_HighSchool. 

Dances of seven countries, the Chapel of the Hills will They all ran m the same 
gymnastiCs exhibitions, mass- be the setting for the showing races and all placed. Martha 
ing of the colors, costumes of a colorfilm called "A the nsF Taormppelr wton twtho ~dcondsS;haJudy 

f 1 d . . f I d' " b T L 0 b e wo u s; . ron 
o many cu tures, a tra lUon- . o ll: la y . . ·. s o_rn. Dana a fourth and fifth; and 
al Maypole dance and a half- ThlS splendtd fllm Wlll_be Patricia Presley a fourth and 
hour concert b~ _the crack shown at 7:30 Sundayevemng fifth place. Our school won 
U. S. Na_val Trammg Ce_nter at 205 Le~to Lan_e, th': C~st. the most ribbons in the Ele
Band,. w1ll be featured m a Everyoone 1s _cordta~ly mvtted mentary division. We're sure 
90-mmute program. to attend thiS spectal event. proud of you girls. 

• ' 

ARDELLE CRAFT, MARIE Lindemann and Evelyn Fors of 
Lake Morena, spent the day with Dell Nielsenin San Diego 
on Tuesday of last week and found her to be in good spirits 
and feeling just fine. They enjoyed luncheon together and 
an a fternoon of cards. • . . Mrs. George McGuffie of Lake 
Morena entered Grossmont Hospital on Tuesday of last week 
for surgery and according to all reports she is doing nicely. 
We wish her the best •.•. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smyth of 
Lake Morena returned home on Wednesday of last week after 
being away for two or three months and had to leave im
mediately for Colorado on account of the death of Mr. 
Smyth's mother. They_had been to visither last month, so 
probably won't stay long after the funeral. Our sympathy is 
extended to them •••.• The Lake Morena Combo Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Alden Farris in Lake Morena last week 
and high scores were held by Ardelle Craft and Evelyn Fors. 
. . . The Desert Breakfast of the Homemakers was held at 
the Painted Gorge last Thursday and 19 attended, including 
five husbands. Breakfast consisted of hot cakes, hash browned 
potatoes, smoky links, eggs and coffee. This was a free 
party for the members as it was in celebration of the anni
versary of the club which was formed on April 22, 1936 . 
The president, Babe Johnson and Mrs. Laverty are the only 
living charter members •... Mrs. Axel Lawrence of Lake 
Morena entertained Mr. and Mrs. "Bunky" Skonbergatdinner 
on April 16 and on Easter Sunday her daughter Evelyn Cher
ry, her husband Gerald and their two daughters Barbara and 
Geralyn and son Lester surprised her by coming from San 
Diego to spend the day. The Cherry's lived in the area sev
eral years ago • . •. New residents of Lake Morena are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Banuelo and their five-week-old baby boy. 
They live in the Farris rental on Cedar St. and he is stationed 
at the Radar Station on Mt. Laguna .••. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Myers of Paramount, were the houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Farris last weekend. Mrs. Myers is a sister of Mr. 
Farris. 

MR. AND MRS. Jim Thurman are excited by the news 
that they are grandparents for the very first time. The 
little granddaughter is Carrie Cathleen and she resides with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thurman in Hoodsport, Wash
ington. She came into this world a real husky, healthy eight 
and a half pounds and 21 inches long. Congratulations, 
Grandma and Grandpa and uncle Ricky Thurman ..•• The 
Jim Thurmans and Ricky met Mrs. Thurman's parents, Mr. 
and _Mrs. Claude Honeyman, o( South Gate, at San Juan 
Captstrano, on Sunday, and enjoyed a tour of the mission 
and .. dinner out. . • . Father Dollan, of the St. Louise de 
Manllac Catholic Church enjoyed dinner at the Don Frisch 
home on Monday evening •... The Altar Society's bake 
sale on the weekend was a real success and they would like 
to extend thanks to all those who patronized them and made 
~his suc~e_ss p~ssible .. • • . The Frank Fransways are enjoy
mg a VlSlt wtth thetr son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fransway. !he youngFransways are from Corvallis, Oregon, 
and Robert ts on a three-week .leave from the Air Force ... 

(Cont. on Pg. 8) 



LEGAL NOTICES 

CERTIFICATE FOR TRANS
ACTING BUSINESS UNDER 
A FICTITIOUS NAME NO. 

AIR SHOW SPARKS 
AIR BASE OPEN· 
HOUSE IN MAY 

Town and Country· News April 29, 1965 · 

HERE IS THE ESSAY THAT WON 

WHAT CONSERVATION MEANS AND 
WHAT CAN I DO ABOUT IT? 

YOUR 
TAX 

I NCO~ 
REVIEk£0 

92117 · NAS MIRAMAR- NAS Mira-

. mar opens the gates and c;:or- By RANDY HINES This column is published by 
Iris hereby certified that the dially invites the public to a t- the Town and Country News 

undersigned is transacting tend a great Open House and To me conservation means protecting our as a public service. It is pre-
business in. San· D;ego, f~u~- Air Show on May 16 in cele- natural resources. . pared by Los Angeles. Distr.i c t 
ty ofSanDiego, tate.o . . a - bration of the 13th anniver- There is much I cando for conservation. of Internal Revenue Service 
i fornia, under _a h~uuous sary of the sta tionand Armed I can help to educate citizens who have_the on the basis of the questions 
name, or a designatiOn not F D privilege of using our forests, to appreciate the people of Southern Cali-h . h . ftheper orces ay. h 
s owmg t e name 

0 
. - - The ates will open at 8 the value of our forests, and to protect t em. fornia are asking IRS. 

son interested the rem to-wn: a.m. t~ a llow ample time The causes of most forest fires are by Q. I mailed my return in 
SAN DIEGO BUSINESS FORMS 
3217 Jeij1ez Drive, San Die
go, California, 92117. 

WITNESS my hand this 8th 
day of March, 1965. · 

Thomas Bernard Hart 
3217 Jemez Drive 
San Diego, Calif. 92117 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 

On this 8th day of March, 
1965, before me R. B. James, 
County Clerk and Clerk of 
the Superior Court of the State 
of California for the County 
of San Diego, personally ap
peared Thomas Bernard Hart 
known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscri.bed to 
the within instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto se t my hand 
and affixed the seal of the 
Superior Court the day and 
year in this Certificate first 
above written. 

R. B. JAMES, County Clerk 
By W. DUFFY, Deputy 

April 8, 15, 22, 29 

PARATROOPERS 
ENLISTMENTS OPEN 

for guests to view the many smokers who flip a lit match or cigarette just unde r the deadline. How 
interesting and educational into a wooded area or unattended brush or long will it take to get my 
static displays which will in- trash fires, that spread to near-by woods. re fund ? 
elude exhibits of late model These fires are difficult to control and are A. You should receive it by 
Navy, Air Force, Army and dange rous. the end of June if your return 
civilian aircraft plus aero- Forest conservation is related to water and is complete and accurate and 
space products produced by soil conservation. Trees slow dow_n the run.- is not selected for audit prior 
our local and surrounding ci- off of rainwater and checks eros10n. This to the allowance of the re-
vilian industry. Navy and MEMBERS OF THE ALPINE WOMEN'S CLUB helps to keep loose soil from clogging up fund . This is several weeks 
Marine Corpsmarchingbands STAGEDACONSERVATION PLAY FOR THE rivers and streams. Trees, grasse~aod o~er longerthan it takestoprocess 
and drill teams will also be TUESDAY MEETING. plant life play an important part m the cu- refunds when returns are filed 
on hand to display their tal- · Town and Country Photo culation of water and thus help to conserve early in the filing season. 
ents in entertainment. it. If these grasses, trees and plants ar.e The reason for the delay is 

The main event of the day destroyed, water would run o~f as so~n as It the sheer volume of last min-
will be the Air Show featur- falls, taking away valuable so1l. . Rapld r~n- ute returns we received in Los 
in~ the precision flying skill off often causes floods_. I got my mformatwn Angeles. During the final 
of the Navy's famed flight when I went on a field trip to the Laguna week of the filing season we 
demonstration team the "Blue I also helped to plant 150 trees. received an average of 250, -. 
Angels" flying the supersonic • ~ 000 returns a day. 
FllA "Tiger" je t aircraft. · · Q. In the rush to get my re-
Air Show will also feature ' · . turn in the mail, I forgot to 
Miramar based squadron pil- enclose my W-2 forms. What 
ots demonstration their capa- should I do, bring them into 
bility to defend our coun- ~-· ...._ your office? 
try's way of life in the far A; No, please hold them 
corners of the world by put- - until we contact you. You 
ting their high performance will be asked to supply these 
fighte r- interceptor and at- forms and any other inform a-
tack je t aircraft through all -< tion needed for processing 
kinds of maneuvers which en- • your return. 
force the Navy's tactical ...,...-,,~ Q. I forgot. all about my 
strike power, casualty loss deduction when 

NAS Miramar is located 13 I filed my re turn. Is it too 
miles north of San Diego on late to claim it for 1964? 
U.S. Highway 395. The Sta- A. No, you may still claim 
tion will remain open until whatever deduction _you are 
5:30 p.m. Ample parking is RANDY HINES, JAN HAGEN AND CINDY entitled to for 1964. Take 
available. BROWN, WINNERS IN THE CONSERVATION another copy of Form 1040 

ELCAJON- M. Sgt. Edward CONTEST POSE WITH THEIR PRIZES. A:T forl96
4

and mark it ·• amend-
R. Edwards of the U.S. Army ------------'-- THE RIGHT, THEY CHAT WITH SMOKEY ed" at the top. Then fill it 
Recruiting Station, 356 N. THE BEAR(GLEN L. KAY, LOCAL FOREST in showingalltheinformation 
Magnolia Ave. in El Cajon, ~fi~ ~ci~~E\s RANGER. (Town and Country Photos) requiredas wellasthe deduc-
announced today that he has ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tionyou furgotonyourother 
openings for three year en- Hold your ears, Mother. HERE AND THERE (From Pg. 7) return. File the amended re-
listments in the Airborne Merchandising Week informs SPEEDOMETER turn as soon as possible. In 
(P a ratrooper s) under the us that some glutton for pun- ACCACURY IS Mrs. Marilyn Austin, incoming PTA president, is the ae1e- computing any refund due to 
Army's "Choice- Not ishment has developed a CHANGED BY TIRES gate to the annual PTA convention be ing he!~ ~ay4, 5 and you, takeintoaccvuntanyre-
Chance" program juke- box for home use. 6 in San Diego .... Mr. Evan Kramer, prmcxpal at the fund on your first return. 

In order to qualify, the ap- Marketed by a Swiss firm the SAN DIEGO - The use of Crest School, and Mr. Floyd Johns and Mr. Ray Slater, Q. I'm filing an amended 
plicant must be between 17 unit features push-button se- oversize tires on a vehicle can teachers will attend the "all men's" dinner to be held on return which will give me a 
and 35 years of age, in good lection of 40 .. • yes, 40 alter speedometer readings as May 4th' at the El Cortez Hotel. . . · . Rev. Woodhouse is lower balance due than the 
physical and mental health ... seven-inch records. much as five to eight miles confined to El Cajon Valley Hospital for a couple of days return I originally filed. What 
and have a desire to belong Yeah, yeah, yeah! .per hour, Captain R. Gautsche getting a much needed rest while the doctors probe around should I do about this balance? 
to the world's greatest fight- ------------commander of the California to see what makes him tick (physical examination, to you) Stop payment on the first 
ing team. As an added in- Sergeant Edwards said, Highway Patrol 's San Diego . . . We are sorry to have to report that William Cogswell checkandsendalonganother? 
centive, the Army pays the "Army Airborne is only for the area, said. passed away. He was well known in Kiw~nis circles ~nd A. No, do not send another 
par a t r o o per $55 a month tough ones, for it takes a "Speedometers are geared had lived on the hill for the past five or SIX years, havmg check with your amended re
extra . rugged guy to get in- and to the size tire which was come from the east. Survivors include his daughter, Mrs. turn or stop payment on the 

Upon completion of several stay in - this elite military original equipment on your Clay Patstone, four grandchildren and one great grandchild. first one. If your amended 
jumps and · 21 action- packed unit. " car or truck. Replacem~nt We offer our sincere condolences. return is accurate, you will 
days at Jump School, the new If you think you're good with larger tires will g~ve receive a check for the dif-
soldier will receive the wings enough to join this most se- you a speedometer readmg GIRLS YOU SHOULD have seen the beautiful gown that ference b e tween what you 
and boots of the paratrooper. lect group of fighting men, below your actual speed." Mabel Gilman wore at the dinner the evening tha t .Har~ey initially paid and the correct 
He will belong to an organi- visit Sergeant Edwards at the The local Patrol command- won his fabulous pomotion! It's our guess that this fme balance due. 
zation that has unlimited of- Army Recruiting Station, 356 er said that in recent months couple is going far and Alpine should be proud of them. Q. What records should I 
ferings in travel, adventure, N. Magnolia A ve. in El Ca- his officers ~a<! stopped a We were very sorry to hear that Bea La Force has been tak- keep to substantiate my 1964· 
promotion and jobopportuni- jon or phone 442-5700. number of dnvers who were ing care of Clayburn recently- for the reason tha t he ~as tax return? 
ties. surprised they had been ex- just had TWO major operations! He has b~en a .very Sick A. You should keep all the 

THIS SCENE WILL BE REPEATED AT THE EMPIRE MARKET 
ONMAY 6THAS SOME LUCKY CUSTOMERWINS THE $25 
GIVEN AWAY BY THE ALPINE MARKET. 

Town and Country Photo 

ceeding the speed 1 i mit. man, but is well on the way to recovery, a fact that cer.- documents necessary to sup
Their vehicles were equipped tainly makes us all very happy. . . . Mi~e Harmer and hls port the items you have listed 
with oversize tires. lovely wife and family have been on a fine two-week va- on your re turn as income, de

" Speedometers on some ve- cation in the north part of the state. They planned to be ductions and exemptions. 
hicles are geared to the front in San Jose and Santa Rosa for visits ... . Alan Bowles who Cancelled checks, receipts, 
whee ls; others through the works at Je rry Funk's drugstore, has joined the United States sales slips, copies of Forms 
rear wheels. Thus oversize Marine Corpsand another lad from our area was reported to W-2and 1099 are some of the 
tires on either front or rear have gone to Los Angeles for his physical and test for the records you should keep. 
could affect the speedometer Armed Services. He is Ronnie· Arnold, son of Jack and L~e You may be asked to supply 
reading, depending on the Elms of Alpine. We wish these young men a lot of luck m this documentation if your 
make of car." their future with our armed services. re turn is audited. 

ALPINE AMIGOS 
4-H CLUB NEWS 

ALPINE - Members of the 
Clothing Project of the Alpine 
Amigos 4-H club took par~ in 
the County dress review 
which was held in Fallbrook 
Saturday, April 24th. 

The five members partici
pating were, Donna Schweink, 
Darlene and Beverly Smyth, 
Nedra La Cour and Cindy 
Byers. All were first place 
winners. 

...... 
1. 

Marty Rod ate 

MARTY RODATE 
WINS AWARD 

ALPINE - A kite contest 
was held at the Youth Center 
sponsored by the Cub Scouts. 

Participating were Marty 
Rodarte, David Smith, John 
Lutz, Timothy Kachel, Dale 

' Harrin g ton, and Richard 
Finch. 

Marty Rodarte won the best 
built and best d e c or ate d 
kite award for the day. 

Q. I filed my return before 
my neighbor but he got his re
fund first. What's the reason 
for that? 

A. There could be a num
ber of reasons. One might be 
that your return was imcom
plete and had to be set aside 
for perfection. This would 
happen if you had neglected 
to enclose required W-2 
forms, did not list your tax 
account number, forgot to 
sign the return, or made a 
mathema~ical error. 

J 


